Abbreviations by New College Student Alliance
IMPORTANT ACRONYMS, SHORTHAND, AND ABBREVIATIONS OF THE NCSA ARCHIVES REFERENCE
ACE – Academic Center Building (Next to the Library) 
ACT – American College Testing (Exam Similar to SAT)
ANSIBLE – Online Course Supplemental System
AoC – Area of Concentration
ARC – Athletic Reserve Committee, Academic Resource Center
B Dorm – Palmer Building B, Converted into the Hippiest of Res. Halls
BBT – Black Box Theatre
BOG – Board of Governors
BOT – Board of Trustees
CAA – Council of Academic Affairs
Catalyst – Campus Newspaper
CC – Campus Council, Constitutional Convention,
Constitutional Charrette
CGA – Council of Green Affairs
CLC – Campus Life Coordinator
CoC – Code of Conduct
CoS – Chief of Staff
CotW/COW – Committee of the Whole
CRC – Constitutional Review Committee
CRS – Course Request System
CSA – Council of Student Affairs
CWC – Counseling & Wellness Center
Dortstein – Dort & Goldstein Residence Halls
EMS – Event Management System
EQTA – Equipment Technical Assistant
Exec. Sec. - Executive Secretary
ETS- Educational Technology Services
EVP – Executive Vice-President
Facebook – Campus Impromptu Photo Yearbook, Online Social Network
FAU – Florida Atlantic University
FAMU – Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University
FGCU – Florida Gulf Coast University
Fishbowl – Dirtier Student Lounge Predecessor to the BBT
FIU – Florida International University
FL - Florida
[FORUM] – Barely Moderated Email Distribution List for Students, Scary
FSA – Florida Student Association
FSU – Florida State University
GAC – Green Affairs Committee
GDC – Gender & Diversity Center
GMAT – Graduate Management Admissions Test
GRE – Graduate Record Examinations
HCL – Hamilton Classrooms, Hamilton Center
His. – Historian
ISP – Independent Study Project
IT – Information Technology
JAC – Joint Allocations Committee
JBC – Jane Bancroft Cook
LBR – Library Room Prefix
LRC – Language Resource Center
Marriott – Food Service Area in Hamilton Center
MCAT – Manatee County Area Transit, Medical College Admission Test
Mod. – Module (I or II), how the semesters divide in half for shorter 
 courses around Fall and Spring break respectivally.
NCAA – New College Alumnae/i Association
NCF – New College of Florida, New College Foundation
NCF PD – New College of Florida Police Department
NCFSafe – Emergency Police Communication System (Blasts out to all 
       Emails, Phones, Etc. in its Database)
NCLA- New College Library Association
NCSA – New College Student Alliance
NewCLESIS – Online Do-It-All for Campus Management (Not Courses)
NewDLE – Online Course Supplemental System
Nimbus – Alumane/i Newsletter
NMNC – New Music New College
Nook – Hole in the Wall Party Area Outside the Dark Room, Green Room, 
 GDC
NSE – National Student Exchange
NTNC – New Topics New College
OCS – Off-Campus Study
PAC – Provost's Advisory Committee
PC – Palm Court
PCP – Palm Court Party, Palm Court Patrol
P&M – Prayer & Meditation Room
PMA, PMB, PMC, PMD, PME – Palmer Buildings West of Library
QRC – Quantitative Resource Center
RA – Resident Advisor
RD – Residential Director
Rep. – Representative
Res. – Residence
RLC – Residential Life Committee
SA – Student Affairs
SAC – Student Affairs Committee, Student Allocations Committee
SEC – Student Executive Committee
SACS – Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
Sainer – Mildred F. Sainer Art & Music Pavilion &Auditorium at Caples
SAP – Student Appointed Professor
SASC – Student Academic Standing Committee
SAT – Scholastic Aptitude Test, Scholastic Assessment Test
SCAT – Sarasota County Area Transit
Sec. – Secretary
SES – Student Evaluation System
Silo – Awkward Circular Walled Area for Student Area Display and 
Meeting Area in front of the BBT in Hamilton Center
SLC – Student Life Committee
SoE – Supervisor of Elections
[STUDENTS] – Completely Moderated Student and Other Email 
    Distribution List
SUS – State University System
SWA – Student Writing Assistant
TA – Teaching Assistant/Technical Assistant, Teaching Auditorium 
          (HCL8)
TAC – Technology Advisory Committee
Tangent – Campus Newspaper Magazine for when people are tired of the 
     Catalyst
tl,dr – Too Long, Didn't Read summary for Emails
TM – Towne Meeting/Student Assembly
UCF – University of Central Florida
USA – University Student Alliance, United States of America
UF – University of Florida
UNF – University of North Florida
USF (SM) – University of South Florida (Sarasota-Manatee Campus)
UWF – University of West Florida
VISTA – Volunteers in Service to America
VPAA – Vice-President of Academic Affairs
VPGA – Vice-President of Green Affairs
VPPA – Vice-President of Public Affairs
VPRFA – Vice-President of Relations and Financial Affairs
VPSA – Vice-President of Student Affairs
W Dorm – Peterson Residence Hall
Wallunteer – Wall Volunteers
WRC – Writing Resource Center
X Dorm – Searing Residence Hall
Z Dorm – Pritzker Residence Hall
